University of Idaho FY2026 Holiday Schedule and Official Calendar

The holiday schedule for FY2026 is as follows:

July 4, 2025 (Independence Day)  
September 1, 2025 (Labor Day)  
November 27, 2025 (Thanksgiving Day)  
November 28, 2025  
December 24, 2025  
December 25, 2025 (Christmas Day)  
December 26, 2025  
December 29, 2025  
December 30, 2025  
December 31, 2025  
January 1, 2026 (New Year’s Day)  
January 2, 2026  
January 19, 2026 (Martin Luther King, Jr. - Idaho Human Rights Day)  
February 16, 2026 (Presidents' Day)  
May 25, 2026 (Memorial Day)  
June 19, 2026 (Juneteenth Day)  

UI Holiday-Closed  
UI Holiday-Closed  
UI Holiday-Closed  
UI Holiday-Closed  
UI Holiday-Closed  
Closed to Public*  
Closed to Public*  
Closed to Public*  
UI Holiday-Closed  
UI Holiday-Closed  
UI Holiday-Closed  
UI Holiday-Closed  
UI Holiday-Closed  

* Officially recognized University of Idaho holidays during the holiday season are Wednesday – December 24th, Thursday – December 25th, Wednesday – December 31st and Thursday – January 1st. The University will be closed to the public from December 24, 2025 through January 2, 2026.
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